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http://biblehub.com/romans/1-16.htm - I have encountered people who actually weigh out whether to serve God and Christ or "sell their soul to the
devil" I can only think of one person in the Holy Bible; who God says He hated by name: http://biblehub.com/malachi/1-3.htm
and http://biblehub.com/romans/9-13.htm Esau sold his birthright inheritance for a bowl of stew! When a person actually considers "selling their soul
to the devil" against calling upon and serving the One True God and Creator of the Universe; you are following in the footsteps of Esau whom the
Creator hated. You are not only giving up ALL God's Blessings in this Life; ALL His Virtues, the ability to communicate with the One True God, to enter
into Paradise which is so AWESOME words can't even describe how good it is http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LpyLKrkGe80 you would throw away
the Blessings listed in order to be cursed? READ Deuteronomy
28! http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Deuteronomy+28&version=NKJV and look at what has happened to our nation and others who
have turned from our Creator for vices, money, lusts (the devil) - http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/the-sufferings-of-christ-a-treatiseon-repentance-and-forgiveness/556880667724230 and http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/islam-is-evil-and-any-worldview-that-callsfor-genocides-and-extreme-violence-to/560337004045263 you throw away sanity and embrace insanity and depravity by choosing the devil over God;
you MIGHT get some fleeting pleasures of this wicked world; for what? to burn in hell! http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vQ8TEGMj-jc anyone who
would turn down the ability to receive Knowledge straight from our Creator, to KNOW the Being that Created the Universe, who is Truth itself; for the
liar and deceiver that is satan has completely lost their mind! You throw away EVERYTHING that is GOOD; all the virtues money can't buy;
unbreakable Peace, boundless and endless Joy, to rest well with a clear conscience each night and when your journey of incarnation ends, you GIVE
UP the Treasures of Eternity for a few paltry dollars that won't save you from death or disease, that can't heal you or help you when the curses ravage
your bodies, that you can't eat when the ground won't produce crops because you've become so wicked, and the rain won't fall from heaven, so for
only the possibility of fleeting and worthless money and perhaps a little fame in this blink of an eye incarnation, you would GIVE UP health, wealth,
prosperity, in having ALL that money can't buy, like healing power in a world of sickness and disease, like life giving power in a world of death and
destruction, like food in famines and water in droughts, like LOVE real LOVE; not the fleeting fly by night love you till they have all your money kind of
love, but TRUE LOVE, you would give up ALL THAT IS GOOD for NOTHING! and worse than NOTHING! this perishing dark world, and murderers and
rapists, and every evil; to be in torment now and forever! empty, void, money cannot satisfy the deep longings of the soul, it might buy you a few
trinkets, but at the end of your days that comes so quickly there you will be in TERROR of what your destiny is. Therefore, I ENCOURAGE
EVERYONE DO NOT BE LIKE FOOLISH ESAU, DO NOT GIVE UP EVERYTHING FOR NOTHING, DO NOT THROW AWAY ENDLESS JOY FOR
ENDLESS TORMENT! DO NOT MISS OUT ON THE LOVE OF GOD OUR CREATOR BY CHOOSING TO BE A WICKED ENEMY! When you look at
the billions of lakes of fire floating and burning brightly in space; don't think for a moment the All-Consuming Fire that burns against wickedness is
something you will escape if you choose in life to be a depraved, wicked, insane demonic, satan worshipper. The Power that Created the Universe has
given each soul the freedom to choose for themselves Endless Wondrous Indescribably AWESOME Blessings Evermore, or Endless Terrible
Indescribably dreadful Cursings Evermore; so Don't be like foolish Esau and throw away all that is Good; for such fleeting things of this evil world; Don't
give up Eternity in Heaven to spend Eternity in hell. You would think the choice is obvious; but foolish Esau made the wrong one. So if you are still
breathing this moment in flesh and blood; and you made that mistake REPENT, REPENT, CRY OUT TO THE LIVING GOD FOR
FORGIVENESS!!!!!!!! If you reject Salvation in this moment; you may find when you face the TERROR of the Flames of Damnation; that the
opportunity for Grace and Mercy is past for you. REPENT NOW THIS MOMENT! ; for Why? says, the Almighty, will you perish?
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=713782782053681&set=a.228977060534258.47671.222983281133636&type=1&theater
The Evidence is Overwhelming that the One True God and Creator of the Universe is the God of the Holy Bible and He means what He says in it!
So don't choose to be http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/mentally-challenged/575010789244551; instead receive the
Truth!http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/evidence-of-god-our-creator/568134419932188
And don't let another moment go by without being able to answer YES! proudly and most zealously to this question:
http://www.facebook.com/notes/michael-swenson/are-you-a-christian/532952590117038
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